Menno "Mike" George Borduin
October 14, 1928 - May 11, 2020

Menno “Mike” Borduin, age 91, went to be with his Lord and Savior on Monday, May 11,
2020. He was preceded in death by his brother, Jerry Borduin.
He is survived by his wife of 61 years, Terasia “Terri” Borduin; sons Scott (Caroline)
Borduin and Ted (Lin) Borduin; grandchildren Stuart, Jake, and Rachel; sisters Nellie
Bouwkamp and Eleanor Alofs; sister-in-law, Joyce Borduin; and many nieces, nephews,
and friends.
Mike proudly served his country in the US Army during the Korean conflict. He was an
engineer and worked as a die maker and designer. His main hobby was restoring old cars,
especially his ’68 Chrysler 300 convertible. Mike loved his Lord and Savior, and his family
was always the most important part of his life.
Because of the current health crisis, a private family viewing will be held with interment
following at Georgetown Cemetery.
In honor of Mike and in lieu of flowers, contributions may be made to Bauer Community
Fellowship Church Care Fund or Right to Life.
The family welcomes memories and messages in their guest book online at
www.cookcares.com.

Comments

“

I was grateful for meeting Mike several times as I shared time with Terri through our
German adult education classes and contacts and her service as my Mary Kaye
distributor. I send my sympathy to all in the family especially Terri. She had often
shared special moments from your lives, and I was so impressed by her loving care
of Mike in these latter years. With caring thoughts and prayers, Paula Sanders

Paula Sanders - May 18 at 11:03 AM

“

My mom Marianne Huizenga lived across the hall from Mike. The evening before he
passed away Mom said she was taking her wheelchair stroll down the hall, his door
was open and Mike was sitting in his chair reading his Bible. What a blessing he
went from reading God's words into His Savior's arms. Prayers that those he held
dear and loved him will be comforted by that same Savior.

Joni Bobeldyk - May 14 at 02:00 PM

“

--Scott, Cay, Stuart & Jake purchased the Arrive in Style for the family of Menno
"Mike" George Borduin.

--Scott, Cay, Stuart & Jake - May 13 at 04:28 PM

